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The production of carrots for home consumption in Oklahoma baa been
hampered somewhat by the fact that such carrots ofren have a high per
centage of core, may be relatively pale In color. and generally are not ..
sweet as are the shipped-in carrots. These differences are undoubtedly
reflected in the chemical composition of the carrots and some prellminary
tests were run to find, in general, what chemical dlfferences occur between
varieties and between the Oklahoma-grown and the shipped-in product.
Such information might be usefUl in selecting the best varieties for planting
in Oklahoma gardens; in planning a breeding program, and in indicating
the dlrectlon that chemical research should take to aid such a program.

MATERIALS AND MErHODS

several varieties of carrots were grown at PerJdns, Oklahoma, in a
sandy-loam soll and were harvested at two times during the year---9nce
in midsummer and once in the late fall. The growth stage of the roots
at harvest is probably best shown by the average size as given in Table
I. The roots were harvested one day. placed In cold storage over night,
and then brought to the laboratory and finely ground in a food chopper.
The ground material was miXed thoroughly and then aUquot8 were taken
for moisture, ash, and nitrogen determination, for preservation in alcohol,
and to be dried for approximate food analysis. Similar samples were pre
pared from carrots bearing a Callfornta label, secured at a local market.
Moisture was determined by drying at 1050 0, ash was secured by incinerat
ing at 650 0 0, nitrogen was determined by the KJeldahl-Ounnlnl method,
and the other determinations were run as dIrected in the A. O. A. O. methods
(Anon. UKO) under Grafm and Stock Feedl.

DISCUSSION AND RESULTS

There is a rather ~markable un1!ormlty of composition shown by the
varieties grown in Oklahoma and a noteworthy dUference between the8e
and those purchased on the open market (see Table I). The market sampl.
were much lower in ash and protein and considerably higher in carbo
hydrates (N.FE.) . The protein content of varieties grown in Okla.homa
was so much higher that It merits special mention as being an ouwtanc:Un8
dUference. When these analyses are compared with data reported by
Platen1us (1934), Oklahoma-grown carrots appear to have a much btaIIer
protein content than Northern-grown carrots. He reported a protein COD
tent of slightly over 4 percent wh1ch is about what the market or oautom1a
sample contained. No explanation can be given tor th1s Jl'Nt cWlference;
but such a difference, although not 80 marked, bu been noted in anotber
crop (sweet potatoes) grown in Oklahoma. It is knDwn that the 1011 ID
wbleh the Oklahoma crop W88 grown wu wen aupp11ed wtt.b D1tI'opD
and other nutrients. ThJa dUtereuce allO may be 8MOCJatect wUh • Il'e&ter
amount of xylem tIssUe. for there 'WU relatively more core mater1l1 ill
the Iocally grown carrots u compared to the market -.mpla

Ql'eater differences were espected In the Cl"Ude-fJber content t.ban aN
abown in the table, therefore fiber would DOt .eem to be • COIItrtbuttDI
factor to the lower qualltJ of the local pt'Ocluet. 0bri0us1J, tbe 1'8laUveJ1
areuer neetDe8I, to tute, of the ID&I'bt C&I'I'CQ 11 apJaInect b)' tile COIJIIder·
abJ;y bIsber amounta of Ditropn-tree at:ract. Some carbolJrcbUe ....,..
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(DOt IlYe) IDdIcate that there ID&J' be .. much .. eo percent more total sup.ra
In the ID&I'kA eunp1.

Data (DOt lDc1uded here) for earrota IfOWD m aDOtber 8eCUOI1 of otJa
bama wbere commercial veptable arowtna t.a practked ccaftrm tbeee re
IU1tI, dhouIb In 8DIDe vartet.tes the pI'OtelD II 0D11 twice as hlIh aDd
tbe DltropD-fJ'ee atraet lntermed1ate between the results for the Pertlns
I&IDPJeI aad the DI&I'b' amp]el.

III TaI»Je U are liven acme averaaea compum, the composition ot
tile 1PfIDI- aDd tall-harvested carrots from the same plots. These data
IDdicMe tba& a1tbouIh the roots had tripled In weJgbt between harveat-..
u.e ,... DO marbcl cbaDle in food value as shown by the proxtmate
~ TbJI II parttcularly true for crude fiber, the percentale of which
baa nm'hMd remarbbl1 constant, and for nttrepn-free extract, wbleb
baa deerelled a re1attYely sma11 amount. These f1gurea are of interest
becaUie they Jndlcate that sprtna-eeeded carro'" barveeted In the fall for
fmmedlate CODIWDptloD or for storage have about the l8me food value
II tboIe harvested earUer wben In the bat market condition.

TABLE I

C1&embll com~ 0/ 01clclhom4-grotDn roou lor ,eHral warfe&l 01
CGfTOtI of IUmmer and ICIlJ MTHIU in compartlOft 1Dfth the comJ)Olftfon of

,hfpJHJd-fn (Ctllf/omf4-groum) Cfm'Ot8

Percent of treeh weight Percent ot dr7 wetcht
Av.

wt.jn Ether Pro- Crude
Val1e*1 Il'*IIl8 SoUdI Ash N Ash extract teln Plber NoP".

PerIdna, July ~, IMS

Danvers 34.3 10. 1.42 .188 12.97 2.00 10.88 10.80 63.35
0Xbeatt 38.4 10.38 1.23 .198 11.86 1.37 13.81 10.35 82.82
ObateDay 40.0 11.38 1.3& .210 11.88 1.60 11M 10.32 84.74
8tJ'M!!!Un er 2603 11.82 l.ao .2&2 12.69 2.17 13.31 11.37 60.48
St. Valery 30.0 12. 1.39 .2S6 10.71 2.1'1 12M 10.59 83.59
'l'ouchon Uta 10.63 1.08 .214 10.25 2.29 12M 10.00 84.90
Nan_ 31.9 10.42 1.2'l .200 12.19 1.48 11.94 9.08 86.:n
OhatenaJ

.R. oore 0&DDer 34.a 10.49 1.3'1 .214 13.08 1.90 12.88 10. 81.21
Luc 32.4 10.74 1.18 .218 10.99 1.78 12.7& 10.07 64.43

Market sample- 42.0 12.40 ..85 .086 8.8& 1.26 4.88 10.05 7'1.15

Pertlna, November 3, IM6

Duftl'l 81.41 8.- 1.30 .243 2O.9'l 1.80 14.02 10.97 52.42
O&heut 144.4 8.88 1.1& .223 13.02 1.46 14.02 9.82 81.
0bMeDaJ R. Core '19.4 9.29 1.22 .164 13.13 2.08 11.02 10.71 83.06
8U'eamJtner 88.1 10.39 1.29 .251 12.42 2.20 13.08 10.51 81.81
.. Valery 81.0 10.12 1.'13 .- 1'l.08 2.01 14.22 10.- &8.43
Twchon 8"1.8 8.81 1.18 211 13.01 1.2'l 14.- 11.08 8O.ft
LoDI 0raDIe 138.0 10.12 1.34 .. 13.16 2.U lUI 10.n UM
MOI'8I Bunch'. 88.2 10.40 1.23 .- 11.83 1.42 14.1'1 10.42 82.18

IIubt IUIlPle- 10.58 ..Ie .. 'l.18 1.1. US 120M '15.
~ two~ bouIht on b opeD IDUbt, ...... labeled u 0alU0I'I1l&-.r0wD

oureM UId .... of IImUar ftI'1flal ~ca..



•
TABLB D

CompolUfoa 0/ OklcJhomcl..groam c:arrou lor .....,. ... /rID ,..,."
(ANraga lor tM /iT- liz~ lUted .. 2''''' 1)

Peroen\ of~ "ftlIb\ PwoeA\ c« 4r7 'nIP'
Ay.

'Vwl.. 1D Bther Pro· Orucle
VarIety ,rams Sol1da A3h N Aah utNc\ tela Plber N.P.&.

Summer (July :M) 31.3 11M 1.33 .218 11. l.a lUI 10.6'1 IIZl

Pall (November 3) 8'l.1 8M 1.31 .. 1..,. 1.80 d.G lOa ...
LITBRNl'tJRJI: OITBD

Anonymous. UNO. Official and tentatlve metboda of aaa1Ja1I. 6tb eel. Wub
tnaton: Aasodatlon of Otf1c1al ~cu1tural Obemlatl.

Platen1ua, H. 1934. PhyslolOlical 8DCI chemical chanlea in carrotI clUriDI
growth and Btoraae. COrnell Memoir 161.
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